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STuesday evening, 18 AibertaMLA s

drank liquor and ate hors d'oeuvres while
studentis lobbied rhem Qo studentand-
education 'issues. ,e

ÊoÉllowing is a collectýion of'anecdlotes
provided by theïe Gisom q reporters- WesOg inskip 0 Jordan -Pererson,and Peter

Hammoiq(CmÀ,di ýUniversity pres
Fiefdworker), who attended rhqç event.

A roomful of politicansand students
does not provide many cohesive conver-
satons, but co'mmon issues were raised and
discussed.'

Eri,.. lsleMLA Vegreville,_
challenged anyone te btin .lma peroon
who could not. goto.a -post secondar
institution because of finâncing. Until.
then, lie will net, ccept that finances
constute an accesuibilsry bernier ro these.
institutions.'

Two MLA's werc asked for their
reaction to thté dependenc clause in the
Student Loin -Prognam hirley Gripps,
from Diayton Valley, originally greedrthar
the clause would cause undue hardships ro
students who weren't supported by theit
parents.

Isley eniered this discussion, saying he -r
justified rhe clause. He suid jr was non the
provincial 'yovennment's respponsibiity ro
underwrite education fortos iou
support.- If the governolent supplied

mo7 wirhour parents conrributing, ir.
r uparents-not te.

H dido lr soine advioe on the loin
prograni: "I' rhink thdutdtheStudent
Advocaté . _ ' tnie uni4erýities should sir
on the Studenit Finanre Board."

"I have fmth ini the sysem," Isley
srated. "You fiod me a sogl strident who
has, beei diied -'aunWirsity e4ucation
becausàE;ý1~ of fùrina.

finaotýýôi usay tatd&lnts iith

b«W or l.He said ttsapproocihasu
bem.sucenul'wïth mmay, ini the paafr.
Isley'se neply to questions on ruition

and tuition inidexing was *I rI'ink people
have ro pay for somethin4". in order te
appreciare j." He aiso feltruitioin shortid be
a standard percenrage of university
operaring cears, between 9 and 12 percent.
,He said futher thut nuition costs are not a
barrier ro education.

However, stridents and politicians
agreed on some issues.

"To the most part, tbey were receprive
to out views," says Liz Luinney, Stridnts'
Union v.p. academic, airer the -Night.
"Many indicared dhey would like us to
forward rhem'informnation."

Lunney says tht stridents were able te
meet many of the MLAs rhey could non
meer durina PAS (Federarion of Alberta
Stridents) Lobby Day, on November 9.'1

"One quarrer of rhe MLAs were
there," says PAS fieldworker Matt
Shaughnessy. "In the pasr rwoweeks we've
reached hall the legislature personaliy." -

**If they ignore us, ir shows a
downward swing i eurdemocracy," lie
adds.

Conniie Osterman, Tory parry House
Whip, says tht she and some of her
colleages whom sh. lias spoken te since the
event found ir informative.

"Prom mýy perspective I thougltit j was
informative," she says.

",I plcked Up some information I did
flot know before," Osterman admits. She
also says there is information she is going
to chick* inro.

Osterman aIse felr that Uivénsity
Niglit was mucli better organized thmn last
year.

"Time is beter utilized this wati,* she
says. Lasr year's University Nighr focused
on rsrch and tour of facilities.

"W. did open their eyes a lirrle bit,"
Gaudet adds.

"This kind of lobbying la effective,
even if you can't see direct: results. The
MLAs go back kntwing that students cire."

'Ir would have been more effective if
the premier or cabinet had been te,"
says Shaughnessy.

"I got tired of the hard luck tories," he
adds. Many MLAs mentioned how they hiad
worked their way throi*gl school.
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'wo students ger dazed niw hewinhng and dining ar University N ihsand boegin w ubAby euh dw-thr.

Univers ity Night

'Tou find me a
single student who
bas been denied a
univers ity education
because of Iack of
fandin g." -v

MLAs and students stopped their
individual conversations bniefly ro listen ro
scliedufrçd speeches. However, SU presi-

After listing somne famous U of A
alumni, Soper spoke, about how good the
University la,' mentiocung new progranfis,
researchi and. the University Gaine.

-We rate in the top thnee or four in the
country," lie said.

"but there are some statistics I'm not
prend of. We were three mùIlion, dollars
short last year; wc've gor cquotas in
engineering, çomumro, medicine, in a
majonîty of the faculties htre.

"Tht most imp.ortant figure: in the lut
three years we've h*d te crin 50 academnic
positions ut the university.

We Sca un gre.on wnarttepurpos
ofths nierir i:teovie hightrMLA Ernie Isie ' educationninthisprowi no. Tht vquestion la,

how?" he continuedL.

AI Hiebert, educatiôr caucus chaigt.
man, rese~ndied lm Soper kian lmprogt,
speech, tînt rmsm s rhathe wu
also a Uof Agrad.' *'1 lkero hd"ktht 1
would bc ont o 4fat-mesisulnrni Sopêr
tmetiooed," 'lhe'saldwhile, bis collagtss
Rofly Ceok,anotber former U of A stridnt
londlybIOeed.

Hiebernt iien told the audience, tht
curbacks ame not crucial ta the quaity of
educeim '

".Larning ae hWgbr educaion ja net
contingent -on 50 JnIÔfs more -r lm-s~
There's an assumptiop on how we leïrn
First, there's mnotivition; second, iheres,.
the ability tolImm; and third, students have
te be respomsble -for how thel leafo."b

Liter in th.e, venklng- NIA'-Nde
Pengliyasked Soper, 'l supposWyma on

to How ie footarepe of"clarkamd
Lougheed:'

"What?" ýsaid Soper, winhoun missirig
a beat, "You fieaohn e the govefft.
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